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Seeu hundred and fifty employe!
of the Norwood Manufacturing Com-pan- y.

one of Ihe largest mills in NortU
Carolina, are on a strike.

Lester J. Miller was killed Friday
iu Jacksonville, Fla., where he fell
from his airplane. Miller was mar-
ried Thanksgiving day.

Welfare workers in Henderson.
N. C. yesterday and y solicited

II aw ii Ice Cream Cniiuuiy Receive
Its Cliaiier, iiml Ollicers Elected
Will liantlk lie Cieitni, lliitter
Milk ami Eggs.
A charter tor the Hawn Ice Creair.

Company, with a capital stock o:
$loo. Oi'O authorized, and $10,000
paid in, has been issued, and at it

meeting of stockholders of the cor-

poral ion yesterday morning in ihe
Chamber of Commerce rooms Ihe fol
lowing officers were elected. D. B.
Snyder, president ; W. II. Love, nt

and general counsel; O. 1)

Hawn, secretary and treasurer and
general manager; and a board of di-

rectors composed of Messrs. O. I).
Hawn. G. S. Lee. Sr., Heath Lee. It. A.
Morrow and Albert Rei'.fern.

The company will manufacture ice
cream, fancy creamery butter, and
distribute guaranteed fresh eggs. It
expects to do a business amounting to
$100,000 the first year. Plans for
the erection of a modern building arc
also on foot, but for the present the
plant will be operated in the old
creamery building on Talleyrand ave-
nue. Mr. O. I). Hawn, the manager,
has bought the Simpson property on
Washington street, and will move to
Monroe from Hickory, where he has
been living for the past year, in a

In addition to the manufacture of

l'mHilioniiieot in 7.Ymh,IHH Drive
Oieiviihsct-ilMH- l on Ihe First Day
Thiilfcu Cliuit bes to Hear From.
With thirteen churches to hea-fro- m,

and Ihe drive Only in its third
day. Union county Baptists have gone
"over the top" in their $75.000, OOd

drive, oversubscribing its apportion-
ment of Jluo.ono. according to re-

ports received Sunday night. The re-

turns so far tabulated follow:
Church Apportionment Pledge
Aniioch $345 $640.00
Austin's Grove 750
Benton's Cross

Roads 750 1080. On

Bethel 1250 2212.50
Corinth 15000 2987. r0
Deep Springs 300
Ebetiezer 1325 925.00
Fairfield lion
Fa;lks 3750 405S.75
Hamilton's Cross

Koads 1000
Hebron 875 1415.00
Hopewell 3500 4C50.UO

King Street 1750 1900.00
Macedonia 1375 1256.25
Marshville 11000 11151.00
Meadow Branch .. 1!750 11070.00
Mill Creek 3000 3135.00
Monroe 25000 26140.00
Mt. Harmony 3750 4250.00
Ml. Moriah 75u
Mt. Olive 150( S'i4.o;
Mt. Pleasant luuo XaO.Oii
Mt. Zion . . . 500
Mt. Springs 15(10 1164.90
New Hope 500
New Salem 750
North Monro.' 1125 1640. lib
Oak C.rove ltioil 750.00
Olive Branch :'250 3194.00
Philadelphia :!750 Snuu.Cil
Plea.'ani Hill S7."
Koanoke Sou
Sandy Kidse 75
Sard is 875
Shiloh 300" 4 157. i'l'
Union 3000 3ti34.i'o
Union C.rove 2000
Waxhaw iRoi) lls5.6u
West .Monroe looii 1114.0.1

lackMH Tiinnsliip, ami IYiiMi:iirel
by In lie Weeiils.
Boli weevils, according lo ovus

Homo, who writes about them on
another page, were found on Ihe farm
of Mr. C. W. Uuin, in Jackson town
ship, last August. Here is what h- -

says about Ihe discovery of the pest:
Why bless your life, Mr. Editor,

the weevil is in Union Couniy now
or was last summer. A number wero
discovered in Mr. G. C. Brooms' leld...
1 (hink it was in August. This fane
is in Jackson township and belongs
to Mr. C. W. Cuius. lr. A. J. Ther- -
rell who has spent several years in
the west and, I think got run bad;
home by Mr. Weevil, inspected thee
specimens on Mr. Brooms' cotton and
pronounced them "sure-nuf-f boll
weevils."

This is Ihe first intimation received
in Monroe of the appearance f ih.
boll weevil in Union County, and
there is general surprise lhat th
news has not been circulated here'o
fore. Some believe the discovery of
Ihe weevil should at l?ast have been
reported to the Department of Agr
riculture in order that precautionary
measures might have been taken
against its spiead.

BOLL WEEVIL IN CHESTERFIELD

Our NeigblMti-iii- County's Seed H.es
Now Been (Jtiarniiliiicd.

The long heralded and much an-

nounced boll weevil has finally ap-

peared in Chesterfield count v, says
The Cheslei field Advertiser.

This time there is no uncertainty.
The report is authentic and the proof
is indisputable.

Last week the Government sent its
expert, Mr. Tucker, from Washing-
ton to this locality lo investigate re-

ports that bad been received stati'ig
that Cheterlield county had been in
vaded by the weevil.

Mr. Tucker and County Agent W.
J. Tiller immediately began a thoi-oug- h

investigation. ,s i result Mr.
Tucker mis many specimens of tlv.'
pest in his possession and Mr. Tilnr
also carries a sample, all of whirl,
were taken from cotton plants in th v,

county. In and around Cheraw every
Held of cotton that has been visited
yielded a few weevils. About Ches-
terfield no actual weevils were found.
Inn plenty of evidences were to be
seen Indicating lhat they had bee.,
at work. The recent frosts have
probably caused them to hibernal"
for the winter. The quarantine Itii'
now will include the town of Ches-
terfield. This means lhat cotton hulls
may not be shipped from here lo
points to the North not yet infes'.e,!
by the weevil.

Union Baplisls Gaily lo Scvenly-FI- '. e
Million .

There has never been in Ihe
of Ihe Baptist denomination anylhiiu
like Nov. SOI h. the begin ling cf Vii-loi- y

week Early in Ce nvor. in;;
Baptist people wended M.eir ,vny ti-

the church, and as a par' of the pro
M'am began the day wit'i piayet.
Most of tin churches in in: Union A --

social ion Irotn Ihe firs' rpo!t:s hii't
their npt.ortiot'i"eut.

If you failed lo be at "I'.e Kirs' !a --

list church Sunday night ; mi ce' tei'
ly missed a great Mcmkmk. After he
(unvassiug teams baa heii servd
lunch in the church ai.nex a

congregir ion gathered li liie hi O'n-riu-

to hear reports w hich wei plac-
ed on a large blackboaid. Tho iner-i-in- g

was presided over by Vrof. C. M.

Beach, the great audience arose ami
sung "All Hail the Power or Jesim
Name,'! and Rev. M. L. I. Preslar
read the 148th Psalm, ii being one of
(.raise. After singing ihe ca' p.ilpn
Ming, a number of the pastors ni'fl 'ru-
men mad" inspiring laikr. and spoke
of Ihe ii'iW era of ihe i.plrituiil 'Ife
lor our churches. Soni- p'aiseu God
for the blessing alread. i reived in
having a part in Hie work. Some
spoke in unstinted praise cf the work
done by our women in the associatloi .

We feel that a gre it icier hi
been won.

Is our work completta? I- - tlire
nothing for us to do lor ll.e ir?' 'lv?
years bu lo collect tin monev we
have pledged? Any si;, h t nought
would bring disaster. This Is only 1

beginning. We shouid h.-v- ad;-- t ate
church equipment, buildings to our
needs. We should pedg to .uve
W. M. S. and ; Stinbemii iiaml 1:1 ev
erv church in our n . We
khoiild have mission stiely classes, not
only for the women nee c ildren, hi
for the men as well. We shoir'l en
list In the Sunday School, ihe pre; ch
in-- : service and Hie pi:i,..'r lneetinT.

Much praise hot,.d I..- tiven our di
rectoi, Prof. C. M. Bead'. II ' .is
gone in the highways r.i d be
through heal and di-s- o'teu vism'ii
several churches In on.- - 'iv, giv'i
his time and slrengli' ..nstiu'e.t 1

the work. To the churc'-- i 01 ga.ii.-"-- s

and our faithful W u U. workers
what shall we say? Ti'-'- record Is
on high. And to the e.litot who have
so willingly and cheei'it y helped "s
in man) ways, we say, "God bless ev
ei v one."

I wish lo thank tl.e iv.cn, women
and pastors for in the
work I have tried to .' - Mrs D. M.

Snyder. Association W M U Cr;nn
izer.

Monroe M.irket
: n s: ion 1.3 to 41'j
Torn . $1.9
iP."M-M- 30 to 40

liens . 63 to 7 j
Friets 43 to 7 )

60
Beeswax 30
Coilon seed $1.12'i
Turkeys 30

P. M., While Store fun 0hii
Before 0 A. M. Fuel tinier.
In compliance with orders issued

by the Federal government with a
view of conserving fuel, Monroe dry
good stores will close, beginning to
day, at 4 p. 111.. until the order Is re
called. Grocery stores are required
lo close at 6 p. 111., and no merchant
is allowed to open his place of busi-
ness before 9 a. 111. Drug stores may
remain open after 4 o'clock for the
sale of medicine, but they can no .'t:;- -

pense drinks, tobacco and sundries af-
ter lhat hour.

The order applies to all stores re
gardless of whether or not they use
fuel of any kind. Stores in the rural
districts are affected as well as Ihe
city stores. The duration or the or
der is problematical, but some local
merchants believe the 4 o'clock clos
ing hour will continue through the
holidays.

The following interpretation or the
closing hours was issued last night in
Atlanta:

"The regulations apply alike to In
dustries, stores and business houses
actually burning coal, oil or other fuel
in heir plants and to those using
electric power, whether hydro-electri- c

or steam. This question was given
most serious consideration. The de
cision was based both upon the well
known fact that most of the hydro-
electric utilities consume a certain
amount of coal varying with the
amount of water-powe- r available and
upon the conviction thai 10 make any
except ion would involve indefensible
discrimination and endanger th-.- '

whole plan of conservation, the exe-
cution of which is imperative for the
safeiv of the country. In ibis con-
nection it niiiy be slated that hydro-
electric power now is being diverted
under direction of this committee
from various points of production to
distant communities where users are
largely dependent upon steani-pro-dtice- d

electricity, therefore, power
saved by the restriction at points 01'

production Is saving coal elsewhere.
"The commit lee was convinced of

the necessity for extending the hours
of business of grocery and meat stores
and milk depots and a modification of
the result ions was issued permitting
such places of business to remain open
until 6 p. 111. daily except Saturday,
When their closing hour is 9 p. 111.

'"Many merchants and others urged
that they be allowed to open before
9 a. 111. and close later than 4 p. in
on eoiii'it'uu that thev liaed no light
or heal or used candles or kerosene
lamps. No exception of this kind ca'i
be made. Any exception would re
suit in discrimination and tend to
iiullii, ei.'orts lo enforce the regu
lions.

"Cigar and tobacco stands in hotels,
rest a urn ills and office bi'i'fiiiits. r.1:1

road stations and other public places,
will be required to observe the hours
fixed for mercantile establishment"
generally, except lhat such stands
may open for the sale of newspaper.--
and periodicals without restriction.

"Fruit stands anil confectioners
will be required to observe the same
hours as other stores. Where sand-

wiches or food is served at such
stands or at soft drink or cigar and
tobacco departments may open before
9 a. in. and close alter 4 p. in. solely
lor the purpose of serving food. No
drink (except coffee, lea or milk, to-

bacco or oilier things except food
shall be sold at such places except
between 9 a. m. and 4 p. in."

STANLEY WALTEK SINCLAIR

Young Man Who Dieil Ijist Week
Wits Clean and

Marshville, Dec, 1. Stanley Wal-
ter Sinclair, eldest sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Sinclair died Tuesdav
night, November the 25th. at the
Charlotte Sanatorium alter an opera-
tion lo remove a goitre, which was
performed on Monday preceding his
death. The sad news of this young
man's death was a shock to the entire
community as well as lo his imme-
diate family. Walter was horn on
June the 2!th. 1892 and wan there-
fore in his twenty-eight- h year at th
time of his death. After spending his
outh in school here and at Wlngate,

Walter went lo Charlotte and took
a course at Kings Business College,
finishing In 1912, and worked for the
I!. C. Long Company, nt Charlotte
until March 1914, when be accepted
a position wish Lord and Taylor, one
of the largest shoe stores in New-Yor-

City. He was called Into sen ice
in May IMS and spent nine inontlu-
at Camp Jackson and Camp Sevier,
at the lime of his discharge beln:
sergeant. Since bis discharge he had
been at Eflrd's Department Store ar
Rocky Mount, where by hi.--- attention
to business and cheerful disposition
he had won the esteem and commen-
dation of his employers mid associate
einplovees. Walter made a profession
of religion in September 1913 am
.loined Ihe First Baptist Church I'l
Charlotte, holding his membership
there at the time of bis death. Walter
Sinclair was a young man of high
ideals, ambitious and energetic, loyal
to his friends, ever ready to help to
the best of his ability one who needed
his assistance, and clean.
The funeral services were conducted
at Hamilions Cross Ro.uis church by
Reis. Sherwood and Marsh, Thui"
day, November 27th. at twelve o'rlo"';
and the bodv was interred In the
church ard there. Snrvl.'iu- - rela-
tives in the itmiK'dU: ..r. his
parents, ''r ,;- -. '.I W. Sinclair.

'). 'iH-;-.- . Bvron and Wilton and
three Mrs. George Stewart
ind Misses Myrtle and Lola Sinclair.

Mrs. J. E. Bailey.

. O. William Rclicvis His Results
Will Seak for Tliemselve.

To the Editor of The Journil: I
noiice Esq. Brawell of Goose Creek
lovns'uip is claiming the recoro. for
having done the most work this year.
That may be true, but here's what I

accomplished this year. On 26 acres
we gathered 23 bales of cotton and
a: e still picking; we made 59 gallons
oi good sorghum; 40 bushels of
wheal on four acres of land; and
ii! out four hundred bushels of corn.
And during part of the working sea-
son I was sick. I paid out something
like $10 for labor, and had no other
assistance except ny two younger
biot hers. C. C. and Herman Williams,
both tinder 21. I am still tha.iking
the Lord for what he has dor.e for

W. O. Williams. Monroe, Fit. 7.

Want III Yields Kept Quiet.
To the Editor of The Journal:

We do not doubt the big yields made
by Esq. C. J. Braswell, but for the
take of other farmers we must ask
him to keep quiet about the extent of
hU fanning operations until the mar-

keting season is over. Since you pun-
ished about him making so much cot-to- :i

and potatoes the price of cotton
has dropped several cents a pound,
8!.d potatoes have slumped to 90
ceits a bushel. W.W. Ptisser, Marsh-- !

viile, Kt. 2.

.V'out Halntt, Vandalism, Polygamy.
To the Editor of The Journal:

I:, the Virginia Carolina football
:..me Thursday two tormer Monroe
! ys starred. Kolii :is Lowe, son ol
C F. Lowe, formerly of Monroe, now
o: Wiustoti-Salom- , was tlu suit1 l

the game. He made the only scor-- '

a d won the game for North Caro-- l

'ia. Oscar Abei'iethy broke t hrouit.
V rgiiila's center for a gain of Tour

nls.
Monroe is probably lite only cily

v. thin i!ie State having active poly-union-

Mormons living within Hie

tnrdeis. There is a darkey living In
t resume house with three wives. The
- and jury has not yet taken thii
tl ne to inquire into l he legal status
a (I Hie social com! it ions of these
lend citizens of strict moral
p: .tct ice.

The other day four neighborhood
ling ones visited a vacant house In

the city and knocked out several
lights and t,ashes. This is a vciy
it- fortunate state of affairs.

llecenlly two I'niou county boys
l.r.ve been hazed at Trinity College.
Hazing is in a class with burglary,
stcret assault, highway robbery anil

nil round hoodlumlsm. If

tie authorities of our Colleges and
I., nisters have not the moral stamina
a: d the backbone to stop these crim-- i

'.il practices, then it is hightime for
li.e courts to take an active hand in

tic matter. At a Virginia College
i out twenty-fiv- e years ago a dozen

!zers hroke into a young Texan's
t .oni one night to ha.'.e hint. He shot

t: e through the heart, one through
tve abdomen and others as they ran
0 er each other going dow n the staii-- v

iv. The young Texan was exonerat-
e. I and afier a few weeks returned
t i his home In Texas. The faculty
i .: d the trustees of this school had
b-- en trying for years to break tin
t'uis gang of ruffians. It remained
for the young Texan, a quiet, unor-tVisiv-

unassuming lad to break up

hazing in this institution for years
to come. Hazing, ought to be a pen-

itentiary crime in every state. E

r.uribus Unirni.

Marshville rrouml of U. X. V. A ill Sole.

Marshville. December 1 Mre. Etb-- f

! Wikes and children of Hamlet speri
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Wikes'
sifter, Airs. E. H. Moore

Mrs. J. S. Harrell and guest Miss
Mildred Stephenson of Rockingham
went to Charlotte Monday to hear
John McCormack.

Mrs. Joe Baker and daughter Miss
Ester Daker visited in Monroe las?
w?ek.

Mr. Charlie Criffin Is slowly recov-

er, ng from his Injuries received in an

auonroblle accident on Thanksgiving
d..y. He is still confined to his room
Mr. Lee Newsom wh was Injured I'l

the same accident has almost recov-

ered.
Misses Flay Myers or Wimtate and

L- ttie Harrel of Polkton have return-- )

to their work after spending the
Thanksgiving season at home.

When a Marshville boy enters the
V:ilversity at Chapel Hill lie la

heard from in some favorable
xv.iv either in ccholarshlp or athletics.
1: was very gratifying to the town to

k:.ow that one of her sons helped to
w n Ihe victory over Virginia In the
football game at Chapel Hill on

Thanksgiving day. Mr. Beemer C.

Karrell for the second time in his

Vaiversilv career helped the Carolina
defeat Virginia. Mr. Harrell

at Ihe University two or
more years ago, but is taking post

graduate work this year and Inci-

dentally playing ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Hornce Harrell and

children spent Thanksgiving with

rf atives In Charlotte.

CI.OSINW XOTU..
"in order to comply with request
f the Fuel AdminrrtraMoi. in an ef-?j-

lo preserve I ha nation's supply
ef coal oei nnts v ill open at nine
r in nnl cos? at f 3iir p. n.; v.
Salnr-lax- a 9 l'- - ' ,:n,il i,pr

ot ice.
Help it" '"one'ves UV

Ting eprlv. Dept. S..MI-- ,

How St PUSH". Austin t Clontz, lee
k Lee Co . l!..:uiltou-Llle- i Co., Red

Kot Racket.

money from business men of the city
in an effort to secure a three thou
sand dollar fund for the poor.

President "Wilson sent his messaga
lo Congress to-da- y. it being the first
he has not read iu person. He has
been working on the message for two
weeks.

The annual convention of tha
Southern Appalachian Good Roads
Association will be held in Ashevilla
January 13th lo 16th. Over five hun-
dred delegates from all the Southern
Slates will attend.

Elizabeth Hopkins,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Hop- -
Kins 01 unariotte. died Friday as the
result of burns received when her
clothing caught fire from a burningtrash pile.

Bishop Frederick J. Kinsman, for
mer head o, the Protestant EiiiscoDtil
church of !! iware was received into
the lath il c lunch last Sutidav. Tho
aniioiinreii, nt was made by Cardinal
Gibes.

The sum if J 1O4.00O has been
raised thus .ar by the Graham
memorial fund committee of the Uni
versity of North Carolina toward th
contemplated students' activitiej
building In memory of the late Pres-
ident, Edward K. Graham.

A Kinston Jewelry concern turned
a one thousand and five bundled dol
lar robbery to advertising account uy
plaein' this sign "Do your Christ-
mas shopping earl; lie person who
threw ibis brick did." In thesmrshed
window and is exhibiting a pavementbrick with It.

The supreme council lias adopted
the British plan for partition of thJ
German Heel. Under the arrange-
ment Great Britain will receive sev-
enty per cent of ihe total tonnage..
France ten pr cent, Italy ten cent,
Japan eigth per rent and ihe United
States two per cent.

Frank Snipes, Sr., or Winston-Sale-

was shot last week with his own
pistol, while two officers were at-

tempting to wrench th-- j weapon froi;i
him and prevent him from shooting'
them. It is said that Snipes who
win drinking at the lime, will prob-
ably recover.

Ben Mclltide, a colored Tanner
near Kernersville shot and killed his
tw - old son Friday
night when the son entered the home
after playing a boyish prank by
knocking on nil the doors and win
(lows on the outside and frightening
Ihe occupants.

Ellorls to return the bodies of tho
America soldiers soon are being con-
tinued regardless ot the French atti-
tude. The American embassy iu
Paris has presented to Ihe fi.reii'a
office a note from Washington setting
rorth the desire ot the American peo-
ple to have their dead in their own
country as soon as possible.

Red Cross seals were placed oa
sale yesterday in virtually every coru- -

inunity in North Carolina, and th
sale will continue for ten days. A
total of nine million seals are to bi
sold in this State, of a value of ninety
thousand dollars. The funds derive.!
from the sale of the seals will he used
In the State for the cure and preven-
tion of tuberculosis.

G rover Gordon, a youth of Wash
ingtoti, shot Mrs. Florence Robin-
son through the body and twelve
hours later kept her alive by giving
his blood for transfusion through her
veins. Mrs. Robinson was separated
from her husband and Gordon went
to her home to bid her good-by- e after
a jealous quarrel a.i l fired thn sho?
at that time.

Truman H. Newberry, U. S. Sena-
tor from Michigan nnd one hundred
and thirty-thre- e oilier persons were
Indicted Saturday by r United States
grand Jury for corruption, fraud and
conspiracy In connection with the
election by which Newberry obtained
bos seat in Ihe Senate, defeating
Ford. All those implicated are sabl
to be prominent with the exception
of twelve. Evidence before the ratul
Jury disclosed the fraudulent

of about one million dol-
lars and the affair is declared to be
a political scandal without parallel.

SAN'! 'LAI'S
I am pet in in one of the largest

stocks ef goods I have had in many
years. I ontv ask you lo come and
see. If I (in'i't ave you from 10 to
20 cents on the dollar, don't buy.
Plenty ppie--- . Oranges, Lemons.
Candy of all kinds. Com. Mill Feert.
Lamps, Clothing, and hundreds of
things I have not space to mention.
25 boxes oranges, 30 cents per doio.t
up: 34 "0 pounds candy, 45 full
cream cheese, 37 Vt cents per pound.
cheapT by the cake: Arm k Hammer
oda. 7 for 25 cents. I want to buy

produce of every kind; will pay cash
or trade. Plenty of gun shells cheap.
Cabbage plants, parcel post, $1.25 for
500; cue thousand for $2.00. V. P.
Plyler. Mt. Prospect, N. C, Leader
n Low Prices.

The Governor ot Oklahoma ha
(irked Secretary Baker for federa!
troops to protect coal miners In his
State willing to return to work.

ice cream and creamery butler, milk.
will be sold to the people of Monroe
through It is planned
to install a milk station in a couple of
local grocery stores, one at Icemorlee
and one in North Monroe. Deliveries
of milk will be made by sioi-i- tilling
with grocery orders.

The manufacture of Ice cream wil
be the main interest of (he company,
and it plans to ship cream daily dur-

ing Ihe summer season to nearby
towns, and lo places as far lis Cheslei
on the Seaboard, to Hamlet and to
Columbia. Cream will also be sup-
plied to local druggists, and Mr. Hi'.wn

says he w ill also make deliveries in
one-gallo- n lo:s lo homes in Monroe.

Orders for about $8,000 worth of
the latest ice cream making machin-
ery have been forwarded, and ship-
ment will be made by the manufact-
urers some time after the first of Ihe
year. The plant will be In operation
by March Hist, which will be snftl-cie-

lime to begin lo supply the de-

mand for ice cream. The capacity ol

the plant will be about two hundred
gallons or cream a "flay. However,
t lie company will begin the manufact-
ure of creamery butter within a

machinery for thai purpos
being already installed In the tempor-
ary building which It will occupy.

Much Interest has been manifested
in the ice cream plant here, and the
promoters had little difficulty in dis-

posing of the netssary stock. A

great future for the company Is pre-

dicted, and some believe it will be in-

ly a mailer of lime before its husine; x

will amount to a half million tlo.-Iiir- s

or more annually.
Mr. Hawn. the Manager, is i n ex-

perienced ( eanf: v man, and th
mantlet- in which I" conducted the
cr.:ime, v be :i 'f it had fall mi

hopeb's. ly i t 'tebl, won for him t'"

confidence ol Ml" l'i'Mi are biuh-n:- t

hi:-- i in th's rpi ise.

PHI P.MtlMi To I IVIl-l- l' THE
COl'XTY At.AIWi' MOONSHINERS

Ills' rlct Omi. iler Meiv l iel Pro.
Iiilnlicio I orccs to Make It I'm- -

lienllliy for Illlit I TUiois lo OiKMUle

Mr. F. A. Blair, of Uniherford Col

lege, district orga.-ize- or Ihe world
movement for prohibition and law

enforcement, was in Monroe round-
ing up the anti-saloo- n folks, and
making preparation for a concerled
movement that will make it very un-

healthy for a Union County man k
manufacture or engage In Ihe sale
of booze. Public sentiment is the
weapon the W. M. P. and L. F. force.
are preparing to use against illicit

ttafficing in liquor, ard Mr. B'alr
collected quite a number of names of
prominent citizens who will ast 1st In

the campaign. The movement is in
its inception now. but a lively cam

paign. somewhat similar to the tneln-od- s

employed by the antl-salo-

rotces ten aivd fifteen years ago, win
he started in a few months.

According to the literature distrib-
uted by Mr. Blair, the law enforce-
ment forces will make It a point to

Impress upon officers the necessity
or enforcing the law. In reference
to the oflicers, extracts from the lit-

erature reads:
"Ol Ihe one hundred sheriffs I.'

North Carolina. ma:iy of t'.ieia ae
us 10 the enforcement of

the temperance laws :ome or them
are in actual sympathy with the vio-

lators of the liquor laws.
"Public sentiment in North Caro-

lina must be made so strong thin
every sheriff, and evty deputy sher-

iff will be compelled lo do their duiy.
The same thing must be made to ap
ply to the federal officers as well as
Ihe County olflcers.

"Campaigns of a local nature arc
being waged in some counties at thii
very tiui" especially one vigorous
one In Catawha cnen'v. Sunday
schools, chutches. clubs and Ihe vari-
ous organizations are passing reso-

lutions and laking action to break
up the liquor trade.

"The State campaign now belns
organized ought to appeal to W of
our people for the two chlet reason
as given above lhat is to make th
money lhat Is spent by the churches
accomplish the most possible, and o

make our own State a place where
liw and order reigns supreme two

objects worthy of Ihe efforts and of
the n.oney cr every true North

Total MOiiou 101625. JO

By ihe lime Ihe canvas lias been
completed, and all churches repeit
the result, it is estimated lhat the
pledges will total $110,000, or note.

Kepreseniatives of churches all
over the county gathered at the Fiiv.t
Baptist church Sunday night to Invi-th-

returns. A blackboard had been
placed in the rear of the pulpit, o,.
which the returns, as they were re-

ported, were written by Dr. K. S.
Green. A telephone had been Install-
ed in the church to facilitate th"
gathering of the returns, and till
flu. relies repot led except thirteen.

The church was quickly filled, auc.
the meeting was of a very inspiring
nature. In fact, it war probably tl'"
greatest meeting of Baptists ever held

Jin this county. Before the last b'-l- i

Iliad rung the directors and parlors of
the various churches had learned ik.i;
'he county had raised its appoM'011-1-

tent, and they were In smiles. Th?
it. eiiiiK lasied for over two hours.
bit', us Prof. Beach said, "the people

i .ver loathe lo leave."
Women of Hie church set veil ',v o

r.ntl s.indivielies to Ihe workers 111 I1'.'
rear u" the church. Many of :l
'vofuers l.ail not ea:en their
meal, and th's feature of ll.e i..eiiij
w;is thoroughly appreciate.! by all

While vating on the returns, . lii.ri
talks were made by th following:
Messrs. J. Ih Susiar, Rev. E. C. Sny-

der, Kev. M. D. L. Preslar. H. V. Cn;-pl-

Church Director Helms frou
Hebron, J. C. Morgan, B. H. Grii.'in.
J. A. Blvens. Jr.. Prof. C. M. lle;u h.
Rev. A. C. Davis. Rs'V. R. M. Haigler.
Rev. A C Sherwood, Rev. John A.

Wray, and Rev. Mr. Holmes.
At the conclusion of the tiiee'ln-r- ,

Prof. Beach issued the following
statement:

"As associalional director I wish
to state through your my
profound gratification at thd groat
response already made by the chu'ch-e- s

of the association. The folks who
failed to be In the meeting at the
First Baptist church of Mo .10? Sun-

day night missed the tnouiii-.r- peak
experience of Ihe campaign. T'to spir-
it of gratitude and praise was evident
from all sections of the association.
This spirit bubbled over in some el-

oquent responses from laymen on J
pastors.

"The First Church of Monroe fail
ed in nothing which could have added
to the pleasure and success of th
meeting. A splendid lunch was serv-

ed by the ladies to all out of town
workers. A 'phone had been Installed
!n the church for the convenience ef
the meeting. The service continued
for three .hours and then the folk.'
were loathe to leave.

"The reports from the church were

very gratifying most of these re
nnt-t- s were incomplete however, since
the canvass has not been completed.
Let tne urge upon the churches, those
which have gone beyond their quot:'
as well as those which failed to reach
It. that the canvass be continue.)
through Ihe week until every mem-

ber has been reached and if nosslblt
enlNied In the glorious task. It Is

unfair that anv member should be

neglected or unenlisled In this great
rorward movement.

"When the canvass w completed.
please notiry me at once the final re-

sults lhat I may make complete re-

port for the assocla'ion to headquar-
ters. Let this entire week be a great
week for the Lord In all our Baptist
churches in Ihe association."

Thieves who left no clue, smashed
the glass in a Kinston Jewe'rv S'.iop
window and secured goods worn, be
twenty one thousand ai"' two nt.l
fifty and two thousand dollars with-

out entering the store.


